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FIFTEEN ENTRIES

KAR KLASS1C

LISTED TUESDAY

Blanks Available at Buck's
Coffee Shop and Daily

Nebraskan Office.

ALL DRIVERS MUST SIGN

Ray Ramsay One of Judges;
Others Not Yet Chosen;

Prizes Promised.

About fifteen more entries for

the Kollege Kar Klassic are ex-

pected before the time limit for

entrance ends tonight. Several en-

tries are now in tha hands of
Charles E. Lawlor, manager of the
s.fair. others infinitely filled
out but not yet turned in.

Blanks will be available all day
pt Diick's Coffee shop, in the Daily
Nebraskan office. Officials said
there might be a special car in
."rout of Social Science to distrib-
ute the blpnl:s and advertise the
; Classic. Someone will be in the
Nebraskan office most of the day
to receive the entries.

Tte model Buick placed on
U.J d;ill field to advertise the
::;')' met with an accident after
ihj heavy rain Monday night and
: ink nose foremost into the mud

.".:en the gronnd above the re-

cently constructed heating plant
;:;a:l settled. Another car typi-e- rl

of the entries expected in the
was to have been in front

f Social Science Tuesday but for
the fact that the heavy rain so
ror.kcd the cushions of the old
To: J that no one could occupy the
car to distribute the entry blanks.
Tha C8r is the one used for deliv-
ery purposes by the Nebraskan
?nd plans are to use it Wednesday
if tho weather permits.

Ray Ramsay, alumni secretary,
has been selected as one of the
thrca judges for the event Piizes
are promised the winners of the
various contests though the nature
of them has not been decided as
yet. There is a possibility that a
special race of motorcycle or regu-
lar racing car professionals may
be added to the of events
as a special feature. Special races
may possibly be included between
challengers, or between rival fra-
ternities or sororities by special
arrangement with Charles Lawlor
in the Daily Nebraskan office.

31ISS REED PLANS
VOICE RECITAL AT
TEMPLE THURSDAY

Audrey Read, of the class of
Mrs. Polley, will give a voice re-

cital at the Thursday convocation
eleven o'clock on May 7.
in the Temple theater building at

The program will be given as
follows: The first selection will be
'Verdi Prati from by Han-
del. The next three will be compo-
sitions of Schubert, "Death and
The Maiden," "Ave Maria," and
"The Young Nun." The other se-

lections, 'Habenera." and
from Carmen, by Bizet,

"Sheep and the Lambs." by Ho-
mer; "Where Corals Lie," and "In
Kaven." by Elgar; and "My Lover
He Comes on The Skee," by
Clough-Lieght- er will conclude the
program Miss Reed will be accom-
panied at the piano by Frances
Moriey.

y. W. WORKUOR MINERS

Industrial Staff Collects
Clothing: for of

Suffering.
The industrial staff of the

Y. W. C. A. has been working for
the relief of the suffering miners
of West Virginia who have been
on a strike for some time in this
section of the country, it was an-

nounced.
The fctaff is conducting an old

clothes drive, especially among the
fraternities and sororities and
they urge these organizations to
help them as much as possible in
this drive. If they will collect their
old clothes this week, it was suid,
members of the staff will call for
them on Saturday, May 9.

Cirln' Commercial Club
To Hold Pledging Today
The Girls Commercial club will

hold an important meting in Ellen
Smith hall, 5 00 this afternoon. All
members are urged to be present.
After a short business meeting,
uerond semper pledging will be
held.

Change Is Made in
Numbering Courses

In Class Program
Renumbering of the various

courses offered for the first se-

mester next year is presented
for the first time in the pro-

gram of classes now being utrd
in early registration. Under the
new arrangement courses in-

tended for freshmen and sopho-
mores and known a junior di-

vision courses are numbered
below 100, the same as in pre-

vious years.
Courses offered principally

to and seniors, and
which do not carry graduate
credit are numbered from 100
to 199, the same as before. The
courses open to juniors and sen-

iors and which also carry the
graduate credit are now num-
bered from 200 to 299. Form-
erly these courses were Indi-

cated by a star. Courses open
only ta graduate students are
numbered obove 300. Formerly
these courses were numbered
above 200.
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CmirC'sv of Thf Journal.
"FRANKIE" SHERMAN.

Friends remember Frankie's
music that made them happy in
the "Moon" during many leisure
hours. Now he will hear radio
music during hospital hours, for
his adherents are taking up a col- -

lection to provide his room with a
telephone attachment so that time
will pass more quickly. Sherman's
condition is r.ot as critical as was
at first supposed, according to his
doctor.

FRANKiE SHERMAN 10

BE PRESENTED RADIO

Friends of Injured Pianist
Post Petitions Asking

For Contributions.

DOCTOR IS0PTIMISTIC
Friends of Francis "Frankie"

Sherman, who was struck down by
a taxicab Sunday niht. yesterday
started taking up a collection at
Buck's Coffee rfccp for a telephone
radio for the player who has
enleitained in the coffee shop so .

often.
Sherman was reported yesterday

to be improving by attendants at
St. Elizabeth's hospital, where he
was taken following the accident.

Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, his
physician, said last night that
Sherman's injuries include a frac-
ture of the skull and various
bruises and cuts about the face.
The fracture is not as ssvere was
at first supposed, his physician
said, and added that his condition
was "very satisfactory."

The petition which seeks contri- - j

butions for the radio to while away
the long hours while he is recov-
ering declares: "Sherman has
made many people happy with his
playing in the 'Moon.' He was al-

ways willing to play. His friend?
are taking up a collection to fur-
nish him with a telephone radio
while he is ill. Contributions are
limited to 50 rents." The money is
being received at Buck's Coffee
shop.

NEGROES AT VESPERS

Says Race Weeds Chance to
Prove Native Talents;

Miss Barnes Sings.

Lewis Swingler, negro senior
student in the school of journalism
was the speaker at the vespers
service Tuesday evening. Mr.
Swingler's topic was "The Other
Side of the Pitcher." He presented
a series of fallacious statements
concerning the negro race as taken
from a report of negro conditions
in the city of Chicago. Mr.
Swingler believes the answer to the
socalled negro problem today rests
entirely on dissolving the stereo-
typed ideas that are instilled in
American mind.-

"All the negro wants." said Mr.
Swingler, "is a chance to show the
native talent and ability that he
has, the attributes he possesses.
All he needs is the opportunity,
and he'll prove his worts."

Henrietta J. Barnes presented a
very pi casing vocal solo, "Let Not
Your Heart Be Troubled." The
meeting was led by Catherine Wil-

liams, Alpha Kappa Alpha, who is
negro chairman of the inter-raci- al

staff with Helen Ca.'isauay.

BASEBALL, ARCHERY BEGIN

Fkobin Hoods Postpone Play
To Dry Weat her ;Diamond

Schedule Announced.
P.av.phnll unci Hrcherv trv- -

outs will be postponed until the
grounds dry, according to the
letin in the trirlH evmnasium. The
games will all be played according

The schedule:
to schedule as soon as possible.

Tuesday, May 5, 5 o'clock.
Pi Beta Phi vs. Alpha Delta Pi.
Sigma Eta Chi vs. Theta Pi Al-

pha.
Sigma Kappa vs. Kappa Delta.
Wednesday, May 6, b o'clock.

Alpha Delta Theta vh. 1. X. L.
Thursday, May 7, 5 o'clock,

I'bi Omega PI vb. Delta Gamma.
Chi Omega vs. Zeta Tau Alphu.

Friday, May 8, 5 o'clock.
Delta Zeta vh. Kappa Alpha

Theta.
Alpha Phi vb. Alpha XI Delta.

Tuesday, May 12, 5 o'clock.
Huskerettes vs. K. B. B.
Kappa Phi vs. Phi Mu.
Wednesday, May 18, 5 o'clock.
Alpha Chi Omega vs. Gamma

Phi Beta.
Sigma Delta Tau vs. winner of

PI Beta Phi-Alp- Delta Pi tilt.
All games aie scheduled for the

diamond back of Social Science
ball.

STUD NT CuUNC!

DOCUMENT TO GO

TO SENATE SOON

Must Clear Final Hurdle
Before Submission to

Student Vote.

COMMITTEE APPROVES

Men. Women to Be Equally
Represented; Acting

Power Outlined.

By THE OBSERVER.
Tonight the Student council will

mttt m one of its closing sessions
to polish off the rough edyes on
its year's pi oject their new con-

stitution which has been favorably
passed on by the faculty commit-
tee. The new document has now
but one huidle the university
senate which it must surmount
before it is ready to be submitted
to strident judgment at the polls.
May 19.

For a time it appeared as
though the constitution, so labori-
ously constructed by a committee
under Edwin FauIRnsr. and so
earnestly voted into shape by the
council as a whole, would fail to
secure faculty approval. During
the last two months it has seemed
as though the council would have
to enter upon another legislative
year with a set of by-la- which
give them no worth while respons-
ibility. Recent faculty action has
changed all this ana after a few-mino- r

changes the new draft will
be whipped into final form.

A number of essential features
are contained in the new code.
Outstanding is the power clause
which actually rendeis the Student
council potency to accomplish cer-
tain responsible measures if it so
desirps. Another striking charac-
teristic of the recent law table is
the establishment of equal repre-
sentation for women students. Pre-
viously ttey were peimitted con-

siderably fewer representatives
than men, but this has been
changed.

In addition there has been cre-
ated a special committee of the

(Continued on Page 3.1

MISS LANG TALKS TO

Club Holds Second Official
Meeting Since Group

Reorganized.

The Catholic students of the
university heid their second offi-
cial meeting since the reorganiza-
tion of the club Sunday. Mary
Louise Lang, president, and
Father Gruesser, chaplain, pre-
sided over the meeting.

It was decided that only men
would be eligible for the positions
of president and treasurer, but
that girls could bold the offices
of vice president and secretary.
These positions will be filled only
by juniors and seniors who rank
well in scholarship as well as lead-
ership. The nominations and elec-

tions will take place at the next
meeting, which will be held on the
first Sunday in June.

Plans for a picnic were also dis-

cussed as a means of getting the
students acquainted. There have
been no definite plans made as yet.
Father Gruesser announced that
he would say a special mas? for
the students on the last Sunday in
May. and urged all to attend if
possible.

The studf-nt- s will attend the 8
o'clock mass at St. Mary's cathe-
dral in a body next Sunday and
will assemble after at the Lindell
hotel for breakfast.

COMMISSllTwE MEET

Miss McLaughlin Will Be in
Charge of Freshmen

Gathering.
Th; two groups oi frenhman

commission will meet Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock at Fillen Smith
ball. Emma McLaughlin will be in
charge of the meeting.

All are invited who are in
terested in becoming members of
the tionhomore commission of
which Bereneice Hoffmann and
Dorothy Gitford will be in charge.
Girls from the agricultural college
cHmniMr are also invited to attend
the meeting as there will be no
Bopbomore commission croup on
the campus there next year.

"All aboard for Estes Park!" are
the headlines of the illustrated
bulletin Just off the presB for the
Nebraska campus explaining the
Y. M. C. A. aid Y. W. C. A. stu-

dent conference to be held June
6 to 18, at which 400 men and
women are expected to attend.

Students from seven states of
the Rocky Mountain region will
meet at the Colorado park for the
ten day conference.
economic, and religious problems
as related to student interests and
needs will be tbe center of talks
and discussions. Ten days of
"plain living and high thinking" ia
voiced by a conference leader.

In addition to the consideration
of specific situations and problems
of practical nature it is planned to
carry thru the entire conference
scries of addresses dealing with
lb1? meaning of religion in th"
world today. Especially will tbet

Tilly Frankfurt
.t rouses I'opn in

Middle of Sight

"Tilly" invoke the brethren of
Delta Upsilon early yesterday
morning. "Tilly." you know, is the

'green 'town car" commonly pil-iot-

by Wallace Fiankfurt of the
D. U. 'club.

I The town tar. which will be en-tie- d

in the Kollege Kar Klassic
Saturday, amused tbe boys by
honking her horn at 4 a. m.

j For fifteen minutes the blast
continued, until finally Frankfurt
arcse from dormitory "G" and
went out to the car. He found that
rain had shorted thj horn connee-jtion- s.

Pulling the wire put an end
to the disturbance.

SHEDD SEES FUTURE

American Association Head

Addresses Journalists
Of Southwest.

DALLAS EDITOR SPEAKS

Affirming the belief that news-
papers of the next generation will
be writt?n and edited by college
trained men and women of jour-
nalism schools. Fred Fuller Shedd,
president of the American Asso-
ciation of Newspaper Editors and
editor of The Evening Bulletin,
Philadelphia, addressed delegates
to the fifth annual convention of
the Southwestern Journalism con-

gress recently.
Representatives weie welcomed

by Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president
of the university, following a short
informal address by Paul J.
Thompson, president of the con-

gress and chairman of the depart-
ment of journalism.

Mr. Shedd pointed out that the
object of speed in gathering and
editing news with which the high
riejM-e- of accuracy that, is re-

quired has caused a needed in-

crease for educated newspapermen.
Should Know Government

"Reporters and editors." he said,
"who nandle governmental and
friroicrn news should be equipped
with knowledge of the funda-
mental functions of government in-

stitutions."
"Training is necessaiy for ac-

curate scientific reporting, and
newspapers are becoming more in-

terested in sciences," M. Shedd as-

serted, "and too often, we use
stories of crime and scandal wh?n
we should use constructive news."

George B. Dealey. publisher of
the Dailas Morning News, followed
Mr. Shedd's talk with a discussion
on "Suggestions for the Beginner
in Journalism." He pointed out the
need of patience for the young
journalist. No work, he declared,
is more important than that of re-

porting, and no assignment is too
trivial. He also stressed the fact
that the beginner should be mod-

est and unassuming and do what
he is told to do and above all
things, be accurate.

Lowrey Martin, general man-

ager of the Corsicana Daily Sun,
(Continued on Page 3.1

MAY BREMAST SET

Y. W. C. A. Sponsors Annual
Event; Mothers to Be

Special Guests.

May moi-nin- breakfast will be
held at fe:30 next Sunday morning,
May 10. at Ellen Smith hall. Each
year the University Y. V. C. A.
sponsors a social and religious
breakfast for all the alumnae and
members of Y. W. C. A. in order-tha- t

at one time in the year, all
of them may be able to meet to-

gether, make new plans for the
new year, and meet the members
of the new staffs.

Mother s of Y. W. C. A. girl" will

be special guests at the May
morning breakfast this year. A

special feature will be a presi-

dent' table presided over by Miss
Helen McAnulty. at
which all the past presidents of
the organization will be neated.

Cabinet members and their
staffs will be present and each
chairman will formally introduce
her staif. Committee chaiimen for
the coming year are: Social. Caro-
lyn White; vespers, Vivian Hild-ret- b;

posters. Constance Kiser; fi-

nance. Eleanor Dixon; research,
Evelyn O'Connor; publicity. Rosa-
line Pir.er; industrial. Mildred
Dole; conference. Gertrude Clarke;

(Continued on Page 3.1

considerations deal with the
sources of religion, tbe signifi-
cance of JesdH, the place of the
organized church in modern so-

ciety, and the current trends iu re-

ligious thinking.
Page to Attend.

Among th leaders of the con-

ference are Kirby Page, editor ji
the World Tomorrow; Goodwin
Watson, professor of psychology
at Columbia university; Margaret
Quayle of the same ut
Florida: W. C. MenderJiall, presi-
dent of Friends university; and
James T. Carlyon, Iliff School of
Theology.

Each day of the conference will
be opened with a worship service
at 8 o'clock. Following: this there
wili be an hour of prenentation and
cliNriisrflon of problems. After a
free half hour another hour will

(Continued on Page 3.)

Ten Day Camp in Rockies Discussed
In Pamphlet Issued by University Y

Social,

PARADE TO FAIR

GROUNDS WILL BE

KLASSIC FEATURE

All Entrants Will "Fall in

Line to Attract Public to
Nebraskan Derby.

MANY FLOATS EXPECTED

Officials Request Police1
Escort; Any Group May

Enter Exhibit.

A mile-lun- g paiade. ft.ilui in;;

automol iles of vintages e the
World war. will get under way

from drill field Saturday morning
as a preface to The Daily Nebrus- -

kan's first annual Kollege Kar
Klassic Satuulay af;e;no.n.

Special permission from the po-

lice department will be obtained'
fur the parade, accoiding to Daily
Nebraskan officials. An atumpt,
will be made to ooiam a polite
escort for the parade.

Features will inclu.ie a deciepit
handsome cab. and every conteiv-- 1

able variety of ancieiH Fordo. All
entrants for the Saturday a.tcr-noo- n

races have been ieque.-te-d to
drive their cars in the parade.

An attempt is being made to st--,

cure a caliope to lead the caravan,
The route w:'.l be up and down so-

rority row. past eevry fraternity
and sorority house.

Floats Desired.
Any kmd of an "exhibit" will be

welcomed by parade otJiiiais. i.''f
said yesterday. Any group, whether
Greek Jetter or otherwise, may
enter any kind of a float they de -

ciro
Mystery surround the naming of

the Queen of the parade. No
wiii be given out a.-- to

the manner in which she is to be
chosen. Her identity will be kept
secret until the hour of the pa
rade.

College wUe-cratke- rs who spec- -

ializcd a year or two a.o n writ- -

inir trick iicris for the sides of!
their autos will have a chance to
display their skill. Parade of-

ficials" are desirous of having most
of the cars covered with clever
wise cracks. Signs of every toil
have been requested.

10
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SUMIRFElLOSfins:
.

Aa Junior Receives Annual!
it

Danforth Privileges
For Study.

j

'

J bn McClean. junior in the tol- -

of agriculture, has beenlege .. .. ,
awarded a m. n. uuiuui m iu- -

lowship for the summer: according
to word received at tne conee
Wednesday morning. The fellow-
ship carries the pivileges of study-
ing business in ail its phases at St.
Louis this summer f - lowed by two
weeks at a camp on Lake Michi-- j
gan.

The University of Nebraska stu- -

dent will be allowed SS'Jfj for ex-- ,

penses during the summer which,
will 'ie paid by the Danfoith foun- -

dation. His transportation to St..
Louis will also be paid. During the
tiir.e McClea.ii is at St. Louis he
wiil be stddving prob'ems of man-- .

ufacturing, sales, promotion, grain
exchanges, ttockyaids. research
laboratories, farm experimentation
and management. The course will

include all phases of the commer-

cial feed business.
This is the .'.ei.ond year a Un-

iversity of Nebraska student lias
been awarded a Danlorth fellow-
ship. Last vear Emory Fahrney
received the award M'Clcan i a
member of Alpha Gumma Rho
fratemitv. He was a member of '

the junior livestock judging team
last fall.

Fauci stu Forhiddcn
To Flay I'ing I'oiig
Or Tom Thurnlt i.tdf

An item from Rome leiiol ts trial
peewee golf is banned lrom the
oCHn-ai- f.rncoirn of fascist stu- -

dents as being unworthy and un -

exhibition lounge liz- -

ards.'

Campus Calendar

Wednesday,
Student council room

5 o'cl'Kk.
Pi Mu Epsilon, Social Science

auditorium.
A. W. lKiard VI

Ellen hall.
Thursday, May

Fre:ihman
EUen 7

o'clock.
W. A. A. executive council

meeting, 12 o'clock, W. A. A. of-

fice in Armory.
of Women Voters meet-

ing. 4 o'clock. Smith ha!!.
Big1 board meeting, o

o'clock, Ellen Smith ball.

Tjtkr Alirnri- - l.rmr

, Vy v .

.'.t

.. ' Th- - J"itt.l.
HERBERT GRAY.

lnMiuctor n vein who h;is been
grant. (I a war's have of absence,
to fill a v.i ai. y at Pomona, lol-- ,

li- - !it Cl.'.remnnt. California.
he will I1 ir.stnutur in

voice, oithc-tra- l inst ninient.s. and
t !v.' !e wo:U. Mr. will
leave at the r'.ise o! tins suirmcr's

inu will retatn a year ltom '

that time. j

MEETINGS EAST

Visits Eight Schools: Goes

To Century Anniversary
Feteof.N.Y.U.

HEARS ROOSEVELT TALK

Prof. P.. P. Crawtord.
to the chancellor public rela- -

lions, uuimu ii..........
morning alter a two week ti ;; in

:the ea.t. During his trip ProJess.T
Crawford visited Yar.deibilt uni-- ,
ver.- - ity, Ward-Belmon- t.

College foi Tciihels. Vii.Vi ity if,
Tenr.es.-e- e, I'niver.-it-y of North
Caio'ir.a. Duke University. New j

York Ur.iversity. and Columbia.
At the University of Car- -

olina he attended the annual con- -
.ul m-- , American ou-j- .e

Pubiicitv association. hiie in
NV.v Yoik City he attended a din-- i
ner at the A.-i-or hotel commemo- -

rating the on ai.niver- -

sary of the founding of New York
university. Among the prominent
sneakers was Governor Roosevelt
of New York. Last Wednesday.
Professor CrawioiJ atter. it J a
oinr.c-- r given in hon"r of Dr. J V.'.

Cur.liffe. retiring head f ther hool of journal. m of Columbia!

Professor Crawford last
Sati.tdcv at the home of P. S.
Rose, editor m in country c.en- -

tlerr.an, at Ardmore. near flu la.--
delphia. During his trip he v.s-- ,
itc-- the various educ ational foun-- 1

clations and sUui.ed the ed"r a- -i

tion.il methods and developments,
of the eastern school.--.

it ncoPDiDce
If VUMZ.MIL ULOUmULO

GOWN OF phi m
Dress Worn by Miss Silvis

At Presentation Snown
In Drawing.

A drawing of ih- - gown worn by
Dorothy Silvi.-:- . l!J.';i Junior-Senio- r
prog gill here, appears in the at-- ;
est is.-u- e of College Humor. Tb
drawing was mad" by Ru.w-i- l Pat-
terson, nationally artist.
There are six drawings in the lay-iou- t.

all of them of I'roin girl.- - from
i in aiious parts of the
country. They aie Polly Rous- -

manic r of Va.sar, Jcarir.Hte Man-- ,

ning of the Univci.-it- y of Minn-
esota. Florence Ross of Noithwest- -

c rn. Car-ly- Sherwood of Smith
eolleee. Marian Cadv Davis of

tiles,ley college and Sil- -

vis.
An ai i oinpanying artic le en

titled ' 'Major irit; ha.-iuo- n is
written by Frame.; Lee, fashion
editor of" College Humor. Sne
writes of Misx Silvis: "Miss Dor-

othy Silvis. Kappa Alpha
and' one of the most outstanding
girls in Nebraska, combined the
digr.it y of leading the prom and
carrving a train with this beaut -

jfil mo.ro gown the straps

j is no indicat ion that they can not
Keen UO w iin me laicsi aii
fashions. This was brought out by
hundreds of beautiful gowns that
were tht rlory of recent proms.
Se veral important features are no-

ticeable: The gowns show a uni-

form simplicity of line, high
with great fuilnesg released below
fitted hips. Another outstanding
obM.-rvat.o- is the prevalence of
satin and lace. And the predom-
inating color lb white, with black
running a close second (girls know
how well white and black go with
the full dress of their escorts .

WEATHER.
For Wednesday, a light frost

early in th' i rr, ;ij will be
followed by clearer . u .. ' Tier
weather, accoroing to
"epoets. Showers to the west
are fnrrcfkt. The lowest tem-pcrstj- r.

Tuesday night was
about 3i ccgrect.

v.nx.u wie Uriv., ....dignified. University authorities
at Rome havo forbidden the em- - peai b . Her ivory gown and pumps

brvo fascists to indulge in all th- - antique neckla-- e of c,

or table games, w.lh tal- - and gold fill.t nrought mit
names and ri'hculous files vividly the beauty of hr-- r reddish

such as ping-pon- Tom Thumb, brown hair and W ar skin
ponv golf and table football.' A. In commenting on the trend in
cir-ul- ar rets forth the reason for fashions at institutions in

such restrictions. "Fascist boys," '.he nation Mis lee makes some
of observations of inter est to co.-us- .

it savs. give an example
sporting spirit and daring in the "The fad that college gnls are

wKhrmi ivilowinir the marooned in the desert of learning
snobbish of

May 6.
U hall 111.

7:30.
8 meeting.

o'clock. Smith
7.

commission Joint group
meeting, Smith hall,

League
Ellen

Sinter

Gray

ision

M

nt

in
rtiurr.ea u

P.;abidy

North

spent

known

chools

Dorothy

in

Theta

ivory

wai:tr

official

m

exotic

major

"must

REGISTRATION IS

SLOW; AG COLLEGE

LEADS WITH 200

Engineers Second With 161;
Arts and Science Third

With 101 Enrolled.

DEANS EXPECT PICK UP

Deadline Is Saturday Noon;
No Report Comes From

Law College.

Although in h few of the col-

leges rcgis'ration was very slow
yesterday, as it was Monday, fig-

ures coming in from the college
of engineering, agriculture and
a:ts inj Miemc augmented the
total to a numU r eomparable to
that of previous semesters.

The eollege of agriculture led
yesterday with its total number
of registrants at HOo. 1.10 having
registered yesterday. The engi-
neering college and arts and sci-

ence fallowed with their totals
reading at 1G1 and 101 respective-
ly. The college of business

ration bad a total of 70.
college f2. dental college

o. and pharmac y college 2. Neither
the dental nor ihe pharmacy col-

leges had any registrants yester-
day.

l! was reported by deans f
mo.--t of the different colleges that
registration would Ik? slow until
the middle or latter part of the
the week. An equal or greater
number as comp.-.ie- d with that of
last year are expected to register
this spring for the fall semester,
according to the registrar's office.

Check Not Made.
No report concerning registra-

tion is available at present from
'art nali-fct- . fui check Is nul

made until the latter part of regis-
tration week, according to word
from Dean Foster's office.

The order of early registration
applies only to students registered
during the second semester
JKJ't-S- l. According to the pro-
grams for early registration avail-
able at the registrar's office, the
dates for seeing advisers is May

!. Registration officially closes
at noon Saturday. Before seeing
advisors it is necessary to obta--
credit looks which may be re-

ceived fiom the registrar's office
upon presentation of identification
card.

All fees must be paid and
checked bv the finance secretary
not later than Sept. 2. 1M1. ac-

cording to the piogram. Unless
this older is complied with a late
fee will be charged. They may
either be paid personally or sent
thru the mails. Also, a late fee will
be charged all students who do not
confer with their advisors before
the close of registration.

Application blanks and state-
ments of outside activities must be
submitted to the deans of respec-
tive colleges in which students are
enrolled. It is also neces?ary that
courses are approved by the re-

spective deans.

sali; or TICKKTS
FOK DANCE DRAMA

oricNsjrms noon
Tickets for the ftnnual danc

drama which will be given May '2ii

in the Coliseum at h o'clock, will
go on sale today at 1 o'clock.
Tickets may be bougnt f.om In-

tramural representatives. mem-
bers of the W. A. A. executive
council, and members of Ore hesis
for f.fty and seventy-fiv- e cents.
All se; t s will le recei ved

These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved tic kets at io!d t. on
the first floor, or Ht the physical
education office in the armory.
Intramural representatives may
see Pereniece Hot f man at the
Daily Nebraskan office from I

until 3 o'clock today to receive
their tickets, and Anhesis mem-
bers will get theirs this evening
when Oi chesi. meets. Announce-
ment of the program nnd cast for
the drama will be made at a later
date.

GRAD WINS ESSAY PRIZE

TuthiU Article Deals With
Employes' Attention to

Customers.
Eeroy L. Tuthill. who v.a grad-

uated from the University oi Ne-

braska school of pharmacy with a.

Ph. G. degree in 1 wa recently
awarded a 51.0'Mi prize for an es-

say which won fiist place in a con-- it

est conducted by a druggists
trade journal.

The winning essay is entitled
"Duilding Business for the Retail
Druggist." Tbe article dealt with
the attention given to customers
by employes of drug stores. Tut-

hill bad entered se veral essays in
the contest. He is now employed
by an Omaha firm.

Kelly Calls for
.iuguan Material

To He in Friday
An urgent call for Jokes and

other numerous material for
the final issue of the Awgwan
was made yetterday by Bob
Kelly, editor of the magazine.
He emphasized the importance
of getting the material in be-

fore Friday, if possible, because
of the provision in the Awg-wm- 'i

printing contract that all
copy must be In the hands of
printers this week end.

The magazine will be re-
leased on the campus May 20.
according to present lans. It
will be the Graduation

J .


